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Abstract. Kinetics of the incorporation of 'C into the products of steady-state photo-
synthesis and decarboxylation of early photosynthates in tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum)
leaves at different oxygen concentrations (21 and 1.5%) have been studied. From the

kinetic data the pool sizes of intermediates and rates of carbon fluxes in the bio-

chemical system of CO, assimilation were calculated. In 1.59% 0,, the rate of decarbox-

ylation of early photosynthates was significantily higher than could be predicted by
the linear oxygen-dependence of RuBP oxygenation in the glycolate cycle which sug-

gested that in addition to the metabolites of the glycolate cycle some other photo-
synthates, possibly Cs- and Cs-acids, were decarboxylated in the reactions saturated at

low oxygen concentrations. A 14-fold decrease in O, concentration brought about

only a 3-fold decrease in the rate of carbon flux through the glycolate cycle. This fact

points to the possibility that under low oxygen a portion of glycolate was synthesized
by a non-oxygenase mechanism, most probably in the transketolase reaction of the

reductive pentose phosphate cycle. The reduction of the O, concentration resulted in

a significant acceleration of the syntheses of sucrose and Cs-acids, particularly alanine,
in the cytosol while the rate of starch synthesis in the chloroplasts remained unchanged.
These results were interpreted as indicating an indirect effect of oxygen on the intra-

cellular concentration gradient of orthophosphate and on the cytosolic ATP/ADP ratio.

Key words: photosynthetic carbon metabolism, photorespiration, oxygen concentration,

Nicotiana tabacum, decarboxylation, primary products of photosynthesis, glycolate cycle,
starch synthesis, sucrose synthesis.

The main source of photorespiratory CO, in Cz plants is considered
to be decarboxylation of glycine in the glycolate cycle. The rate of this
reaction is determined by its supply with the substrate via the oxygen-
ation of RußP*, the reaction linearly dependent on oxygen concentration.
If the decarboxylation of glycine were the sole reaction of CO, produc-
tion, the evolution of CO; from the leaf should exhibit the oxygen depend-
ence identical with that of the oxygenase reaction. However, in some

Cs species unproportionally high rates of light-dependent CO, evolution
have been observed under the conditions where oxygenation of RuBP

* Abbreviations used: PhAR — photosynthetically active radiation; PEP — phosphoenol-
ругиуа!е; RPPC — reductive pentose phosphate cycle; RuBP — ribulose-1,5-bisphos-
phate, TP — {riose phosphates, j j
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is suppressed by low O, or high CO, concentrations [!?]. Two explana-
tions of this phenomenon may be proposed. First, a portion of glycolate
metabolized in the glycolate cycle originates from some other reaction,
beyond oxygenation of RuBP, e.g. from C,-units in the transketolase

reaction of RPPC [3]. Second, in addition to glycine, some other early
metabolite(s) of the photosynthetic carbon assimilation may be de-

carboxylated in the light.
In this work the oxygen dependence of the decarboxylation of primary

products of photosynthesis in tobacco leaves has been studied in detail.

Kinetics of the incorporation of 'C into the products of steady-state
photosynthesis at different O, concentrations has been determined. From

the kinetic data the rates of carbon fluxes in the biochemical system of

CO. assimilation were calculated with the aim of estimating the con-

tribution of different metabolic processes to the CO, evolution from the

newly synthesized products of photosynthesis. '

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) was grown on soil under fluorescent

lamps with a 16 h light/8 h dark cycle and PhAR intensity of 50 W-m™2
Mature leaves of the 2nd and the 3rd insertion levels were used in the

experiments. Pieces of 2.4X25 cm were cut out of leaves and placed
with their lower edges into small polyethylene bags containing water.

Measurements of CO, exchange and labelling of metabolites were

carried out under saturating light in the medium containing 0.03% СО,
апа 21 ог 1.5% O, by means of the multichannel exposure chamber

described earlier []. Release of CO, from early photosynthates was studied

using a combined radio-gasometric method [%6]. By means of this

method the rate of CO, evolution from the leaf, the rate of intracellular

decarboxylation of early photosynthates, and the rate of reassimilation

of respiratory СО, were determined under steady-state photosynthesis.
To study the kinetics of the incorporation of *“C into the photosyn-

thates, leaf pieces were placed into the chamber and illuminated in non-

radioactive medium until the steady state of photosynthesis was achieved.

Thereafter leaves were fed with %“CO, of the same concentration as at

preillumination during 5, 20, 60, 120, 360, or 600 s. The exposed leaves

were killed in boiling 809 ethanol. Soluble compounds were extracted

and separated chromatographically []. Radioactivity of individual com-

pounds and fractions was determined and plotted against the time of

exposure to 4CO».
The experimental kinetic curves were analyzed by means of an inter-

pretation procedure worked out in our laboratory in order to estimate

intrinsic parameters of the photosynthetic carbon metabolism in the in-

tact leaf in vivo [*9). Using this procedure the pool sizes of metab-

olites and carbon fluxes in the biochemical system of photosynthetic
CO, assimilation at different O, concentrations has been calculated.

RESULTS

Radio-gasometrically estimated values of the rates of true photosyn-
thesis, evolution of CO, from primary products of photosynthesis and

intracellular decarboxylation of these compounds at two O, concentrations

are given in Table 1 as mean values of 3 replications. The rate of intra-

cellular reassimilation of CO; (R,) is calculated as the difference of the

rates of decarboxylation (Rp) and CO, efflux from the leaf (R:). The rate
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of decarboxylation estimated at 1.59% O, is essentially higher than the

value predicted by the linear oxygen dependence of decarboxylation
(about 2 nmol CO,-dm—2-s—!). This suggests that beyond the glycolate
cycle, other reactions, saturated at low O, concentration, should be in-

volved in the decarboxylation of primary products of photosynthesis.

From the kinetics of the incorporation of %C into the main products
of steady-state photosynthesis in 21 ап 1.5% ©О, (Fig. 1 and 2), to-

gether with the data for other labelled compounds not shown in Figures,
the rates of carbon flow and the pool sizes of metabolites were calcu-

lated. The results of calculations for the reactions of the glycolate cycle
are given in Table 2** The model [B] used in these calculations pre-

sumes that intermediates of the glycolate cycle have two metabolic pools
with different kinetics of the incorporation of photosynthetic carbon:
active pools with rapid turnover in organellae (peroxisomes and mito-

chondria) and less mobile pools in the cytosol. At the steady-state photo-
synthesis, these pools are in diffusional equilibrium. Using this model,
the rate of carbon incorporation into RPPC (R;) and the rate of carbon

flux through the glycolate cycle (R;) were calculated. From these data,
the rate of glycine decarboxylation as R,/4, and the rate of carboxylation
of RuBP as the sum о! В, ап{ reassimilation (R, in Table 1) has been

estimated. The rate of carboxylation of RuBP (R.) was alrhost equal а!

both concentrations of O, The rates of decarboxylation of glycine at 21
апа 1.5% O, were significantly lower than the rates of decarboxylation
of primary products measured radio-gasometrically (R, in Table 1).
This agrees with our assumption that concurrently with the glycolate
cycle, some other reactions must be involved in the decarboxylation of

early photosynthates. According to our data, about a third of CO. comes

from other sources than glycolate cycle at both concentrations of 0..
The pools of glycolate, glycine, and serine were saturated with the

label during the first 2—3 minutes of exposure of leaves in “CO, (Fig.
1). The pool sizes of glycolate and glycine were at 1.59% O, about 3 times

lower than at 219 O, which is consistent with the lower rate of carbon

flux through the glycolate cycle. Nevertheless, the active pools of serine

were almost equal at the different O, concentrations.

** In Table 2, as well as in Tables 3,4, and 6, mean values of the rates derived from

the analysis of the curves of absolute and relative radioactivity are presented.

пто! СО, . 4т-?-5-' Per cent tru-'e
photosynthesis -

Carbon flux + Мо{аНоп T Ll | m

_ 21% O, I 1.5% O 21% O, | 1.5% O,

True

photosynthesis Р, 119.8+-6.0 130.3+-6.5

CO; evolution Ri 20.6+0.1 6.6+0.3 17.24+1.7 5.1-+0.5

Intracellular

decarboxylation Ry 30.1+0.6 9.74+0.7 25.2+-1.8 7.440.9

Intracellular
reassimilation R, 95407 3.1=-1.0 79+1.0 24409

Table 1

Components of CO, exchange in the light
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Fig. 1. The kinetics of !*С incorporation into the intermediates of the glycolate cycle.
Points represent the experimental values, solid lines are theoretical curves calculated

from the two-component model [®] by non-linear regression procedure. ‚
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Fig. 2. The kinetics of **C incorporation into the end products of photosynthesis. See

explanations to Fig. 1.
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In Table 3 the calculated rates of carbon incorporation into Cs- and

C,-acids are given. These compounds are assumed to be formed in the

cytoplasm from triose phosphates via phosphoenolpyruvate. The model [?]
used in calculations presumes the existence of two pools of these com-

pounds, an active cytoplasmic pool with fast turnover, and a vacuolar

pool with the kinetics of an end product labelling.. The values in Table 3

depict the rates of the turnover (synthesis and metabolism) of the active

cytoplasmic pools. At low oxygen the total rate of carbon incorporation
into these pools was significantly higher, mainly due to a drastic in-

crease in alanine synthesis. The rate of carboxylation of PEP, represent-
ing one fourth of the total rate of carbon incorporation into malate and

aspartate, did not depend on O, concentration.
|

The kinetics of the end product labelling exhibits a strong influence
of the O, concentration upon the partitioning of the assimilated carbon
between different compounds (Fig. 2 and Table 4). In tobacco leaves

the photosynthetically fixed carbon is accumulated mainly in starch. In

21% O, the rate of starch synthesis exceeds that of sucrose synthesis 3.2
times. Lowering the O concentration brings about a substantial increase

in the rates of accumulation of sucrose, Cs- and C,-acids, and unident-
ified insoluble compounds. Consequently, at low oxygen the overall
carbon balance is rearranged in such a manner that at the unchanged
rate of carboxylation of RuBP (R. in Table 2) the limitation of photo-
respiratory CO; efflux is compensated by the higher rates of carbon ac-
cumulation in sucrose and metabolites of PEP.

Per cent true :
- C-dm-2-s-!v i

photosynthesis
Carbon flux Мо!аНоп |-—р

21% O, I 1.5% O 21% O, l 1.5% O,

CO, incorporation
into RPPC К, 118.5+0.3 122.44-0.6 98.9+5.2 93.9+45.1

Carbon flux through
glycolate cycle R, 83.2+2.1 26.8+0.6

_

69.445.2 20.6+-1.5

Decarboxylation of

glycine Rpg=R,/4 20.8=-0.5 6.74+0.2 17.4+1.3 5.140.4
Carboxylation of

-

RuBP В, == В, +К, 128.041.0 1255416 — 106.8=-6.2 96.3--6.0

Table 2

Parameters of the glycolate cycle in tobacco leaves

. Per cent true
- C-dm--2-s-!. ng-alom m

photosynthesis
Compound —

21% O, ‹ 1.5% O 21% O, ‘ 1.5% O

Malate 8.8--0.1 10.3+3.0 7.3+-0.4 7.9+-2.7

Aspartate 4.2--0.3 3.840.2 3.5+-0.4 2.9+40.3

Alanine 2.5+-0.2 11.8+-0.3 2.1+0.3 9.1+£0.7

Total 15.5+-0.6 25.9+3.5 12.84+1.1 19.943.7

Carboxylation of PEP 3.3+-0.1 3.5-+0.8 2.8+0.2 2.7+0.8

Table 3

The rate of carbon incorporation into the metabolites of PEP in tobacco leaves
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The sum of the calculated rates of PEP carboxylation (Table 3) and
carbon incorporation into RPPC (R; in Table 2), as well as the total
rate of carbon accumulation in the end products of photosynthesis (Table
4) were, in the range of experimental deviations, equal to the rate of
true photosynthesis P; (Table 1), determined independently. These facts
confirm the validity of the kinetic calculations.

DISCUSSION

The data above are in qualitative agreement with the well-known
effects of oxygen upon photorespiration: both the rate of decarboxylation
of early photosynthates (Table 1) and carbon flux through the gly-
colate cycle (Table 2) are depressed under low oxygen. Yet, the oxygen
dependence of these processes does not follow the linear relationship
characteristic of the oxygenase reaction in the glycolate cycle. This sug-
gests that some other reactions with oxygen dependence characteristic of
oxidases are involved in the decarboxylation of early photosynthates.
From the data in Table 1, the rates of decarboxylation component reac-

tions characterized with different oxygen dependences have been calcu-
lated. Assuming that the rate of the oxidase component is the same at
1.5 and 219 0,, the rate of the oxygenase decarboxylation (Roxg) may
be derived from the formulae '

—В» (1.
Roxg(2l)=M

1—
21

1.5
—Roxg(l-s) =Roxg(2l) “'?l—

where R is the rate of intracellular decarboxylation (Table 1). The value
of the oxidase component (Roxa) is calculated as the difference of the
total rate of decarboxylation and the rate of oxygenase decarboxylation.
As it follows from Table 5, more than 1/4 of the total amount of CO,
evolved at 21% O; is derived from the oxidase decarboxylation. At 21%
O, the rate of oxygenase decarboxylation is approximately equal to the
rate of glycine decarboxylation (Rpg in Table 2). This is not the case at

1.5% O, where the rate of glycine decarboxylation is several times higher
than the calculated rate of oxygenase decarboxylation.

ng-atom C-dm-2-s-!
Per cent tru.e
photosynthesis

Compound ——-

21% O, l 15% ©; 21% O ’ 1.5% O,

Sucrose 16.540.2 38.8+0.5 13.8+-0.9 29.8+-1.9

Starch 52.7+3.3 50.840.5 44.0+-5.0 39.0+-2.3

Monosaccharides 1.240.2 1.7+0.2 1.0=-0.2 1.340.2

Maltose 0.5+0.1 0.740.1 0.44-0.1 0.5+0.1

Insoluble compounds 10.540.2 20.0=-0.3 8.840.6 15.3+-1.0

Metabolites of PEP
.

109408 15.541.1 9.141.1 11.9+1.4

CO, evolved from the leaf 20.6--0.1 6.6-+-0.3 17.2+-1.7 5.1+-0.5

Total 1129449 134.1+-3.0 94.3+-9.6 102.9+7.4

Table 4

The rate of carbon incorporation into the end products of photosynthesis in

tobacco leaves
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The most probable substrates of oxidase decarboxylation are Cs and

Cs-acids formed from primary triose phosphates and oxidized in the
terminal steps of glycolysis and in the Krebs cycle—the processes satu-
rated at low oxygen concentrations [!°]. In this work the rate о! de-
carboxylation of these compounds has been estimated by the analysis of

labelling kinetics. The results of the analysis оЁ С incorporation into
malate are shown in Fig. 3 and Table 6. According to the two-pool
model [°] of malate turnover, the kinetics of its labelling is divided into
three components describing: (I) the incorporation’ of ®*С 1010 the C-4
atom of malate molecule in the reactions catalyzed by PEP carboxylase
and malate dehydrogenase, (II) the incorporation of “C from triose
phosphates into C-1, C-2 and C-3 atoms of malate, and (I11 accumulation
of malate as an end product of photosynthesis (dashed lines, Fig. 3).
Using the nonlinear regression procedure the model was fitted to the ex-

perimental data and the components of malate turnover were calculated.
The results in Table 6 demonstrate that at both O, concentrations the
rate of synthesis of malate exceeds that of its accumulation. The dif-
ference of these rates may be regarded as the rate of malate decarboxyl-
ation. Its value covers about a half of the rate of oxidase decarboxylation
calculated in Table 5. The remaining proportion of oxidase decarboxyl-
ation may be derived from other reactions of glycolysis and the Krebs
cycle, e.g. decarboxylation of pyruvate. The 14-fold decrease in O, con-

centration brought about only a 3-fold decrease in the calculated rate

of carbon flux through the glycolate cycle (Table 2). This result points
to the possibility that a portion of glycolate, metabolized via the gly-
colate cycle, had been synthesized in reactions other than oxygenation
of RuBP, probably in the transketolase reaction of RPPC. This reaction

may be regarded as an extra output of RPPC which is switched on

under the conditions where the rate of RuBP carboxylation exceeds the

potential capacity of the consumption of fixed carbon for the end

product synthesis, including CO; evolution from е glycolate cycle.
This may be the case at low oxygen concentration where the interruption
of carbon efflux from RPPC via the RuBP oxygenation may have not

been fully compensated by the acceleration of other pathways of the end

product synthesis. The formation of glycolate by a non-oxygenase mech-
anism has been demonstrated in experiments where the sucrose syn-
thesis was suppressed blocking the assimilate export from the leaf [!].

At low oxygen concentration, the decrease in the rate of the carbon
flux through the glycolate cycle was accompanied by a nearly pro-
portional decrease in the pools of glycolate and glycine, whereas the

pool size of serine remained almost unchanged (Fig. 1). An increase of
the ratio of serine/glycine pools has also been observed when the oxy-

nmol CO»-dm-2-s-!
Per cent іги_е
photosynthesis

Carbon flux Notation [——rrirrimip]m —
21% O, I 1.5%O» 21% O, ' 1.5% O,

Oxygenase
decarboxylation Roxg 220414 1.6=+-0.1 18.4-+2.1 1.240.1
Oxidase

decarboxylation Коха 8.1+0.8 8.1+0.8 ‚ 6.8+-1.0 6.2-+-0.9

Total R» 30.1+0.6 9.740.7 25.241.8 74409

Table 5

Components of the decarboxylation of early photosynthates in tobacco leaves
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Fig. 3. Analysis of the kinetics of “C incorporation into malate at 219% 0,. Explana-
tions in the text.

genation of RuBP was partially blocked by high CO, concentrations,
low light intensity, or restricted assimilate export from the leaf [% 12].
Relatively high levels of accumulation of carbon in serine under the
conditions which depressed the glycolate cycle has been observed in

several laboratories [!*%]. This phenomenon may be explained оп the
basis of the stoichiometry of the reactions of the glycolate cycle. As-

suming that under suppressed rate of the RuBP oxygenation the rate

constants of other enzymes of the glycolate cycle remain unchanged, the

pool sizes of the metabolites of one-substrate reactions must decrease

proportionally to the rate of carbon flux. It is valid for glycolate and

glycine with the rate of turnover described by the formula:

v=~Fy- [glycolate] =k, [glycine].
Serine is metabolized by the serine glyoxylate aminotransferase, i.e. in

a two-substrate reaction:

v=~Rs3- [glyoxylate] - [serine].
If the pool size of glyoxylate decreases proportionally to the rate of
carbon flux, then the pool size of serine must remain unchanged to retain
the steady-state rate of its turnover. Consequently, any decrease in the
level of the RuBP oxygenation inevitably leads to an increase in the
relative content of serine among the metabolites of the glycolate cycle.

Table 6

The rate of synthesis and accumulation of malate in tobacco leaves

Per cent true
-at C:dm—2:s-1e m °

photosynthesis

21% O, l 1.5% O, 21% O, l 1.5% O,

Synthesis 8.840.1 10.3--3.0 7.3+0.4 7.9+2.7

Accumulation 4.6+0.1 3.7+0.3 3.8--0.3 2.840.4

Difference 42402 6.6+3.3 3.5+0.7 5.1+3.1
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Significant effects of oxygen concentration upon the partitioning of
assimilated carbon between various end products of photosynthesis have

been observed. Using the data given in Tables 3 and 4 the distribution
of carbon in the main branching points of the photosynthetic pathway
may be estimated. Results of these calculations are shown in Table 7.
The ratio of the rate of triose phosphates consumption for the synthesis
of starch in the chloroplasts to the rate of their export into the cytosol
15 а{ 1.5% O, more than 2-fold lower than at 219% O, This is caused

by an acceleration of the export under low oxygen, as the rate of starch

synthesis was not affected. In the cytosol the distribution of triose phos-
phates between syntheses of sucrose and Cj-compounds did not change
very much. A drastic effect of oxygen has been revealed on the level of
PEP. Under low oxygen the ratio of PEP consumption for the synthesis
of oxaloacetate (estimated from the carbon incorporation into malate
and aspartate) and alanine decreased 4-fold, mainly due to the acceler-
ation of alanine synthesis.

Export of triose phosphates from chloroplasts into cytosol is mediated

by the phosphate translocator and depends on the concentration gradient
of orthophosphate (P;). Enhancement of the export under reduced oxygen
suggests that the P; gradient may have increased. This might be caused

by a decrease in the rate of the P; release from the phosphoglycolate
phosphatase reaction in chloroplasts at low O, concentration ['°]. As
a result, the concentration of P; in chloroplasts decreases, intracellular
concentration gradient increases, and more triose phosphates are exported
into cytosol.

The published data about the influence of oxygen concentration
on starch synthesis are contradictory. In experiments with bean [7 19]
and soybean ['7], the rate of starch synthesis increased in response to

the reduction of Oy concentration. The opposite effect was found in

studies carried out with beet, spinach [*], and potato [*]. In our ex-

periments with tobacco no significant effect of oxygen on starch syn-
thesis was detected. Apparently, the direction of the oxygen effect

depends on the ratio of the capacities of different pathways of end

product synthesis. This ratio is determined genetically and may vary
over a wide range among different species. It has been suggested that

one of the key enzymes determining the rate and ratio of end product
synthesis is sucrose phosphate synthase [2021].

‘The drastic increase in the alanine synthesis under low oxygen points
to the acceleration of PEP consumption in the reaction catalyzed by
pyruvate kinase. The rate of this reaction depends on the concentration

Ratio of rates

Branching point
21% О, ’ 15% O,

ТР in chloroplasts
Starch : export 1:0.5 1:1.2

TP in the cytosol
Sucrose : PEP 1:0.7 1:0.6
PEP in the cytosol
Oxaloacetate ;: Alanine 1:0.3 1:1.1

Table 7

Distribution of carbon in the main branching points of

the photosynthetic pathway in tobacco leaves
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of ADP as a substrate [22]. From this it may be expected that the
reduction of oxygen concentration in some way leads to an increase in

ADP concentration (decrease of ATP/ADP ratio) in cytosol. Indeed,
direct measurements carried out with barley protoplasts have demon-
strated that under non-photorespiratory conditions the cytosolic ATP/ADP
ratio is lower than under photorespiratory conditions [2%2¢]. The drop
of the whole cell ATP/ADP ratio in pea protoplasts [?»] and spinach
leaves [?¢] upon switching to low O, has been reported. The glycolate
cycle has been regarded as a process providing ATP for the cytosol. ATP
is supposed to be formed in mitochondria at the oxidation of NADH
derived from the reaction glycine— serine [2% 25].

From the above considerations it may be suggested that the oxy-
genation of RuBP is a single and primary point of direct action of

oxygen on the photosynthetic carbon metabolism. Any shift in the rate
of this reaction initiates a sequence of events leading to the changes
in (1) the rate of the carbon flux through the glycolate cycle, (2) the

intracellular concentration gradient of P; and the cytosolic ATP/ADP
ratio, and (3) the rate of triose phosphate export from the chloroplasts
into the cytosol and the partitioning of assimilated carbon between dii-

ferent end products of photosynthesis.
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HAPNIKU KONTSENTRATSIOONI TOIME SÜSINIKUVOOGUDE

KIIRUSELE CO2 ASSIMILATSIOONI BIOKEEMILISES SÜSTEEMIS

Hiie IVANOVA, Olav KEERBERG, Tiit PARNIK

Uuriti fotosiinteesi esmasproduktide dekarboksiiiilimist ja МС statsio-

naarse fotosiinteesi produktidesse liilitumise kineetikat tubaka lehtedes

O, erineva kontsentratsiooni puhul (21 ja 1,56%). Kineetilistest andme-

test arvutati CO, assimilatsiooni biokeemilise siisteemi metaboliitide fon-

dide suurused ja siisinikuvoogude kiirused. 1,6% Oz puhul oli esmas-

produktide dekarboksiiiilimise kiirus oluliselt suurem väärtusest, mis

tulenenuks RuBP oksiigeenimisele ja gliikolaatsele tsiiklile iseloomulikust

lineaarsest hapnikusdltuvusest. Sellest jdreldub, et lisaks gliikolaatse
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tsiikli metaboliitidele voivad dekarboksiiiilimisreaktsioonide substraati-
deks olla ka fotosiinteesi teised esmasproduktid, eeldatavasti Cs- ja Ci-
happed, mis oksiideeritakse hapniku madalal kontsentratsioonil kiillastu-
vates reaktsioonides. O, kontsentratsiooni 14-kordne vdhendamine kutsus
esile ainult 3-kordse languse gliikolaatset tsiiklit ldbiva siisinikuvoo Kkii-

ruses. See fakt viitab voimalusele, et vdhese hapnikusisaldusega kesk-
konnas siinteesitakse osa gliikolaadist mitteoksiigenaasse mehhanismi

vahendusel, toendoselt taandusliku pentoosfosfaatide tsiikli transketo-
laasses reaktsioonis. O, kontsentratsiooni vahendamisel kiirenes oluliselt
sahharoosi ja Cs-hapete, eriti alaniini siintees tsiitosoolis. Seejuures ei
muutunud tarklise siinteesi kiirus kloroplastides. Nende tulemuste pohjal
oletatakse, et hapnik avaldab kaudset toimet ATP/ADP suhtele tsiitosoo-
lis ning ortofosfaadi rakusisesele kontsentratsioonigradiendile, mille muu-

tused kutsuvadki esile jalgitud nihked assimilaatide transpordis ja jao-
tumises.

ДЕЙСТВИЕ КОНЦЕНТРАЦИИ КИСЛОРОДА НА СКОРОСТИ

ПОТОКОВ УГЛЕРОДА В БИОХИМИЧЕСКОЙ СИСТЕМЕ

АССИМИЛЯЦИИ СО2

Хийе ИВАНОВА, Олав КЭЭРБЕРГ, Тийт ПЯРНИК

Исследованы декарбоксилирование ранних продуктов фотосинтеза и

кинетика включения C B продукты стационарного фотосинтеза B

листьях табака при разных концентрациях О, (21 и 1,5%). Из кине-

тических данных рассчитаны скорости потоков углерода и величины

фондов метаболитов в биохимической системе ассимиляции СО». При
1,5% Oy ckopocTh декарбоксилирования ранних продуктов была суще-
ственно выше значения, рассчитанного на основе линейной кислород-
ной зависимости, характерной для оксигенирования РуБФ в гликолат-

ном цикле. Из этого вытекает, что кроме метаболитов гликолатного

цикла субстратами декарбоксилирования могут быть и другие ранние

продукты фотосинтеза, наиболее вероятно С» и С„-кислоты, которые
окисляются в реакциях, насыщающихся при низких концентрациях
кислорода. 14-кратное снижение концентрации О, привело лишь к 3-

кратному уменьшению скорости потока углерода через гликолатный

цикл. Этот факт указывает на возможность того, что при низком со-

держании кислорода часть гликолата синтезируется по неоксигеназ-

ному механизму, вероятно, в транскетолазной реакции восстановитель-

ного пентозофосфатного цикла. Уменьшение концентрации О, вызывало

существенное ускорение синтеза сахарозы и С-кислот, особенно ала-

нина, в цитозоле. При этом скорость синтеза крахмала в хлоропластах
оставалась неизменной. На основе этих данных выдвинуто предполо-
жение о косвенном действии кислорода на внутриклеточный градиент

ортофосфата и на соотношение АТФ/АДФ в цитозоле, что в конечном

итоге приводит к рассмотренным сдвигам в транспорте и распределе-
нии ассимилятов в фотосинтезирующей клетке.
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